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“Putting  the patient  in the  driver’s  seat”  is one  of  the  top issues  on the  health  policy  agenda
in  Finland.  One  of the  means  believed  to promote  patient  empowerment  and  patient  cen-
teredness  is  the  introduction  and  further  expansion  of choice  policies  with  accompanying
competition  between  public  and  private  service  providers.  However,  the  Finnish  health
care system  has a highly  decentralized  administration  with  multiple  funding  sources  and
three different  types  of  providers  that  people  can  seek  primary  care  from  (municipal  health
centers,  occupational  health  care  services,  and  private  sector  providers).  This  complicates
the implementation  of  choice  at the  level  of  primary  health  care.  In this  paper, we  describe
the current  policy  debates  and initiatives  promoting  the  expansion  of  the  choice  of primaryeneral practice
amily medicine
ompetition
ealth care reform
care  provider  in  Finland.  We  examine  the  legislation  and policies  that have contributed  to
the current,  complex  service  system  in  Finland.  In light  of this  examination,  we critically
discuss  the current  debate  on  choice  policies  as  well  as the  introduction  of  choice  in  the
context of  primary  health  care.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd. This  is  an  open  access  article  under
Y-NC-Nthe  CC  B
. Introduction
“Putting the patient in the driver’s seat” is currently one
f the top issues on the health policy agenda in Finland.
ne of the means believed to promote patient empower-
ent and patient centeredness is introduction and further
xpansion of patient choice with accompanying compe-
ition between different service providers. At the level of
rimary care, formal legislation in Finland currently allows
atients to choose their primary health care unit once every
 Open Access for this article is made possible by a collaboration
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twelve months. The current discussion on choice has, how-
ever, been inspired by the choice reforms introduced in
Sweden, which features the free choice of primary care
provider for patients and the free establishment of prac-
tices for service providers.
The government appointed in May  2015 has announced
that it will start a fundamental reform of the health care
and social welfare system in Finland. The responsibility
for organizing services is planned to be transferred from
nearly 190 joint municipal authorities and local authori-
ties to autonomous regions. From year 2019 onwards, 18
regional governments with democratically elected councils
would be responsible for a wide range of tasks, includ-
ing rescue services, economic development, transport and
the environment, as well as the current functions of the
regional councils. Health care and social welfare services
are planned to be organized around 15 health care and
is is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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social welfare regions, with three smallest regions having
to merge services with larger neighboring regions.
As a part of the reform package, agreed upon in
November 2015, the Government also agreed to increase
patient choice. The Government outlined that in the future
patients and customers will be able to choose between pub-
lic, private or third sector providers. At the same time, the
multi-source funding system is planned to be abolished.
The actual content of the choice reform is yet unclear, but
the overall aim is to tackle the serious ﬂaws in the current
service system, especially long waiting times at the level of
primary health care, through enhancing patient choice and
competition.
The aim of this paper is to place the early policy ideas
introduced by the Government into the context of the
Finnish health care system. We  provide a brief history of the
choice policies in Finland by examining different legislation
and policies. In light of this examination, we then critically
discuss the idea of choice as well as the introduction of
choice in the context of primary health care in Finland. This
paper builds on the on-going work of the research project
[1], which addresses the current developments in primary
health care in Finland.
Issues related to choice have been a topic in healthcare
reforms in many countries since the 1990s. It has been pre-
viously suggested that patient choice is one option from the
continuum of models – which ranges from the hierarchical
organization of services to quasi-market models – to fur-
ther choice and patient empowerment [2]. In Sweden, for
instance, trust in the purchaser–provider split as a solution
to the challenges of the health care system was diminished
in the late 1990s and patient choice played a prominent
role on the health care policy agenda [3].In the literature, choice has been seen as a question
of the patients’ voice and rights on one the hand, and
as a market mechanism on the other. Scholars emphasiz-
ing choice models accompanied with provider competition
Table 1
An overview of the Finnish health care system.
Municipal primary care Specialized care 
Funding Municipalities
Households
State
Municipalities
Households
State
Options for
provision
Municipalities
alone or in collaboration
with other municipalities
Private providers
commissioned by
municipalities
Hospital districts
Municipalities
Private providers
commissioned by
hospital districts or
municipalities
Who  is eligible All permanent residents All permanent
residents with a
doctor’s referral
Copayments at the
point of use
Yes Yes 
Patient choice Choice of provider
•  municipal providers
• commissioned
providers
Choice of professional
(conditional)
Choice of provider
(conditional)
Choice of professio
(conditional)licy 120 (2016) 227–234
have argued that if patients had more choice and if ﬁnan-
cial reward followed their choices (i.e. providers obtained
adequate resources only if they were able to attract
patients), the resulting competition would provide incen-
tives for providers to improve their services in terms of
quality, responsiveness, and efﬁciency [4]. At the same
time, choice can also be seen as a tool to empower
patients, improve continuity of care, and establish good
patient–doctor relationships. In this sense, choice would
mean the choice of treating professional in particular. In
Norway, for example, the introduction of choice in pri-
mary health care aimed at enabling GPs to better manage
their patient lists and in doing so to improve access to and
integration with other services, such as specialized care [5].
Finland has a health care system with a highly decen-
tralized administration, multiple funding sources, and
three distribution channels for services in ﬁrst contact care
(see Table 1). The complex structure of Finnish health care
has a crucial effect on the dynamics of the system, and this
is not often taken into account in the current proposals
and debates on choice policies. In principle, municipalities
are responsible for ﬁnancing primary health care and spe-
cialized care. Municipalities provide primary health care
services through municipal health centers, but the munici-
palities have also increasingly contracted out their services
to the private sector. The 20 regional providers – the hos-
pital districts – provide specialized care.
In addition to the municipal system, employers are
obliged to organize preventive occupational health care
services for their employees. Many employers have also
decided to purchase medical outpatient services for their
staff. These services are reimbursed partly by National
Health Insurance, which covers all permanent residents
in Finland and is ﬁnanced through insurance fees col-
lected through taxation. Occupational health care services,
unlike other ﬁrst contact services in Finland, are free of
charge for the users and currently some 80% of employees
Occupational health care Private services
Employers
National Health Insurance
Households
National Health
Insurance (NHI)
Voluntary private
insurance
Private ﬁrms
Municipalities
Employers
Private practitioners
Private ﬁrms
Companies owned by
hospital districts
Employees whose
employer has purchased
outpatient health care
services for its staff
Those who are able and
willing to pay. NHI
covers all permanent
residents
No Yes
nal
Choice of professional Choice of provider
Choice of professional
ealth Policy 120 (2016) 227–234 229
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re covered by employer-purchased primary care-level
ervices.
A third stream of services comes from the private sec-
or, which accounts for a large share of ambulatory care
n Finland. The use of private services is mainly ﬁnanced
hrough out-of-pocket payments, but patients are eligible
or National Health Insurance reimbursement. However,
he effective reimbursement rate is currently around 30%
f the costs, and thus the level of co-payments is relatively
igh. In addition, many children living in large cities in
articular are covered by voluntary private health insur-
nce (VPHI). Thus, they mostly use private services instead
f the primary health care provided by the municipalities,
hich feature – in many places – long waiting times and
ther problems of access. In 2013, around one ﬁfth of the
innish population was covered by VPHI. Of these, almost
alf were children. The numbers have increased steadily
ince 2009; the percentage of coverage is 12% for children,
1% for adults, and 74% for employer-purchased insurance
6].
. A brief overview of the history of choice in
innish health care
Despite the high visibility of choice in recent policy
ebates and in the government program, choice is far from
eing a new concept in the Finnish health care system.
he different policy reforms concerning choice between
nd within the different sub-systems are summarized in
able 2.
The roots of the Finnish public health care system date
ack to the 1960s. Initially, the public system was built on
ational health insurance. The Health Insurance Act [7] –
ntroduced in 1963 – gave patients an opportunity to seek
reatment from the private sector and to have part of the
osts reimbursed by the National Health Insurance Scheme.
he original aim of the reform was to improve access to
mbulatory care by reimbursing patients for the use of
rivate services. However, in related debates the choice
f treating physician was among the issues discussed. In
articular, the medical profession demanded that the law
hould embody the patient’s choice to seek care directly
rom a specialist. This was argued to be crucial in terms
f a successful patient-doctor relationship [8]. After the
ax-based system was established in the 1970s, the health
nsurance system was not terminated; it has remained
long the new structures.
It was not until the early 2000s that choice within
he municipal system entered the agenda and the Act on
ervice Vouchers in Social and Health Care was enacted.
he law was ﬁrst introduced in social services in 2004 and
urther expanded to apply to all health care and social ser-
ices in 2009 [9]. The aim of the act was to improve patients’
pportunities to choose private providers instead of the
ervices provided by municipal health centers. The adop-
ion of the voucher policy has been slow in municipalities
nd usage has been marginal in health care. Municipalities
ave used vouchers mostly in home care and home help
ervices [10].
Another piece of legislation that introduced choice
irectly at the level of municipal primary health care was Ta
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the Health Care Act [11], which came in to effect in 2011.
It allowed residents to change their primary care provider
within or between municipalities and to choose the hos-
pital at which they wanted to be treated. In essence, each
municipal resident is assigned to a primary health care unit
based on where they live, but after the reform, residents
have been allowed to change the unit once a year. Patients
can choose between municipal health centers and private
health care providers commissioned by the municipalities.
Choice in the primary health care context is, thus, limited by
both the number of options and the number of choices per
patient per year. However, choices are not restricted geo-
graphically, i.e. the patient can also choose a primary care
unit not serving his or her municipality of residence. In hos-
pital care, choice is not geographically restricted, but the act
requests that the treating hospital is chosen in conjunction
with the referring doctor.
While the choice introduced by the Act on Service
Vouchers in Social and Health Care and the Health Care
Act is relatively limited, it is possible to observe a cer-
tain shift in paradigm. The earlier debates in relation to
the Health Insurance Act and the different policy initiatives
framed choice especially as an important means of enhanc-
ing continuity of care as well as loyalty and trust in terms of
the patient–doctor relationship. By contrast, the later ini-
tiatives and the early policy ideas introduced by the new
government emphasize choice models that are accompa-
nied by provider competition. Thus, the aim is not solely to
improve the patients’ opportunities to choose but also to
enable more diversity in service provision.
One example of the choice initiatives that did frame
choice as a means to improve the patient–doctor relation-
ship and continuity of care was the Family Doctor Project
of the late 1980s and early 1990s, which emphasized the
choice of general practitioner [12,13]. The aim of the project
was to improve the access and continuity of care in primary
health care by introducing patient lists and the opportunity
to change GP. Experiences of the initiative were positive,
but the pilot was terminated in the 1990s due to contra-
dictions with regard to the wage structure of GPs working
under the Family Doctor model. In terms of the choice of
professional, one of the most active stakeholders has been
the Finnish Medical Association.
Current legislation does not guarantee the opportunity
to choose the medical professional, but in principle health
centers must provide that opportunity if they are able to
within their existing resources [11]. In the current policy
debates, choice is distinctively referred to as the choice of
provider, and the concept has an implicit assumption that
choice is accompanied by competition. The current pro-
posals on choice in Finland have been especially inspired
by the choice reform introduced in Sweden, with the free
choice of primary care provider for patients and the free
establishment of practices by private service providers
(Vårdval). This kind of choice model – i.e. one accompa-
nied by competition – has been put forward by several
stakeholders already since the early 1990s.One proponent of choice and competition has been the
Finnish Innovation Fund (Sitra), a think tank working under
the supervision of parliament. In terms of health care, Sitra
has been involved in pilots on service vouchers and theirlicy 120 (2016) 227–234
promotion [14], and it has published actively on user choice
in health care (e.g. [15,16]) and participated actively in
policy debates concerning user involvement and private
service delivery. In addition, the Ministry of Employment
and the Economy and the Ministry of Finance have linked
choice to the need to reform the service system by increas-
ingly employing the private sector and competition in the
provision of publicly funded services (e.g. [17,18]). One of
the key actors related to these two  ministries is the VATT
Institute for Economic Research. VATT conducted a project
on market mechanisms in the public sector in the 1990s;
the project also considered the introduction of choice poli-
cies in health care and social services (e.g. [19]). Based on
the results of the project, the Ministry of Social Affairs and
Health (MSAH) embarked on further investigations into
choice policies (especially service vouchers). While MSAH
has not been identiﬁed as a particularly vocal supporter of
choice policies in health care, it has played a key role in the
preparatory phases of the legislation that introduces choice
in health care. In 2013, the National Institute for Health
and Welfare, working under the supervision of MSAH,  pub-
lished an initiative to provide suggestions about health and
social care reform. The initiative also included an element
of choice largely similar to the Swedish Vårdval model.
The positions of different stakeholders are presented in
Fig. 1.
In terms of the current governmental parties, the
center-right National Coalition Party (NCP) has been the
most enthusiastic supporter of choice policies (Fig. 2). The
NCP has traditionally emphasized the central role of pri-
vate service provision and the necessity of the National
Health Insurance system in promoting and securing patient
choice. The agrarian Center Party has referred to choice
especially when criticizing prevailing social policy, while
the third governmental party, the populist Finns Party,
has not established a clear position toward choice. The
fourth major party, the Social Democratic Party – which
is currently in opposition – has traditionally had a critical
attitude toward private service provision and competition
and choice. There was, however, a clear change in its posi-
tion towards choice and the market in the mid-2000s,
when critical tones were replaced with voices cautiously
acknowledging the need for more individualized policies.
[20]
3. Situating choice in the context of the current
health care system in Finland
As already described, there are actually three parallel
systems in which outpatient health care can be obtained in
the Finnish health care system—at least if one is employed
or can afford the co-payments incurred from the use of pri-
vate services. These parallel systems compete not only for
patients but also for personnel and other resources [21].
Over the past decade, the emphasis has moved from health
promotion and primary health care towards specialized
care. For instance, there has been no growth in the num-
ber of doctors in municipal primary health care, while the
number has grown substantially in the private sector and
specialized care (Fig. 3). [22]
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One argument used by national politicians to ground
he further expansion of choice has been that those who
o not work and those without the potential to purchase
rivate services should also be able to choose (see also
23]). However, it seems that the municipal decision
akers do not share the policy priorities put forward
y national politicians. The under-resourcing of primary
ealth care ﬁts poorly with the patients seeking care
n the municipal primary health centers of Finland. In
unicipal primary health care, the majority of the patient
isits are made by people who do not have the opportu-
ity to use occupational health care or private services,
.e. the children not covered by voluntary private health
nsurance, the retired, the unemployed, and other peo-
le in weaker labor market positions. People in this group
lso have relatively greater and multiple care needs and
n increased tendency to suffer from chronic diseases
24].
Strong influenc e
No influenc e
Strongly oppose d 
2
3
4
Fig. 2. Position of main political parties and their inﬂuuence on the policy process (Source: authors).
Local decision makers are increasingly concerned about
the quality and continuity of care for those with chronic
diseases and/or multiple care needs [25]. Public health
advocates in particular – who  underline the importance
of health promotion at the primary health care level –
have also emphasized this. Thus, choice has not manifested
itself as a strategic priority in most municipalities. Rather,
municipal decision makers ﬁnd other policies more ade-
quate in terms of coping with the current problems. For
instance, many municipalities have embarked on reform-
ing their service network, however, not in accordance with
choice policies but instead with an emphasis on better
service integration at the patient level. Some municipal-
ities are currently developing service delivery models in
which care of the chronically ill is centralized in one or
a few health center units. In addition, different applica-
tions of the Chronic Care Model have been introduced [26].
Some municipalities have even made choice practically
Strongly in  favou r
1 National Coalition 
party
The Center  party
The Finns  Party
2
3
1
4 The Social  De mocrats 
ence on the policy process (Source: authors).
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en diffeFig. 3. Employment status of qualiﬁed physicians and distribution betwe
2015).
impossible to certain patient groups because they have
centralized their care in a particular unit, sometimes even
without consulting the patients.
Another reason why choice has not manifested itself
as a focal point of the municipal strategies has been the
lack of a consistent remuneration system and thus, the lack
of economic incentives for the providers, i.e. the health
center units and the private providers commissioned by
the municipalities. There is a relatively broad variation
in remuneration practices between and even within the
municipalities. Each health center unit has its own area of
geographical responsibility. For a health center unit, it is
mostly attractive only to take care of the population it is
responsible for and not to attract more patients from other
areas of the same municipality because they are paid on a
capitation basis. However, it might be proﬁtable to attract
patients from other municipalities because in such cases,
the remuneration is usually arranged on a fee-for-service
basis instead of capitation. In practice, however, primary
health centers are suffering from staff shortages and dimin-
ishing resources in many municipalities. Thus, attracting
patients from other municipalities would in many cases
mean only longer waiting lists and furthermore a potential
conﬂict with the national care guarantee for primary care
enacted in 2004.
4. Discussion
The current discussion of choice in Finland has been
inspired by the choice reforms introduced in Sweden, with
their free choice of primary care provider for patients
and free establishment of practices for private service
providers. While the emphasis is currently on market-
type choice policies emphasizing competition and choice
of service provider, the earlier initiatives and debates tried
to put forward choice models focusing on the choice of
treating professional. These resemble the choice models
adopted in Denmark and Norway, for example, where
choice has had a different emphasis.rent sectors in 2000, 2010, and 2012 (Source: Ofﬁcial Statistics of Finland
The debate around the “Swedish model” has largely
neglected the fact that the Finnish context is very
different from that of the other countries where choice
has been introduced in primary health care [27]. The
discussion has also been fairly uncritical in judging the
results published by different stakeholders pursuing dif-
ferent interests (compare, e.g. [28,29]). The Swedish model
discussed in Finland actually seems to be the one applied
in the capital city of Stockholm. The diversity in the choice
models applied by the Swedish county councils and their
feasibility in different contexts has not been highlighted. It
seems that the current proposals on choice in the context
of the Finnish health care system do not seem to be particu-
larly evidence-based, but rather attempts to enact policies
that would be in line with global – or at least European-
wide – trends [30].
According to Miani and colleagues [5], the policy goals
in both Finland and Sweden were the enhancement of
access and quality through competition. In the Finnish gov-
ernment’s bill on the Health Care Act, it was argued that
the introduction of choice is important because it might
improve system efﬁciency and effectiveness, customer
centeredness, responsiveness, trust, and the adequacy of
services; in addition, it might enable reform of the health
care system. However, as we  have described above, choice
has not manifested itself as a strategic priority in most
municipalities. To a great extent, local decision makers are
only trying to adapt to the current legislation. They do not
see the choice of primary care provider as a means to “put
the patient in the driver’s seat” or as a priority when it
comes to developing the service system. Instead, the ten-
dency in many locations seems to be towards integrating
the services at the client level and tailoring service pack-
ages to ﬁt the clients’ needs.
What has only recently been realized in the current pol-
icy debates and in the current government program for
the years 2015–2018 is that a more fundamental reform
of the system has to be made before choice policies have
the potential to improve the overall performance of the
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ystem. In its current form, it would be very difﬁcult
o follow the “Swedish model” in the Finnish context;
or example, the three subsystems provide incentives for
roviders to sub-optimize and make them increasingly
ompete for scarce human and other resources instead of
lients.
. Conclusions
Due to the characteristics of the patients and the lack of
nancial incentives, choice policies emphasizing the choice
f service provider have not manifested as a strategic pri-
rity in most municipalities. In turn, municipalities have
tarted to develop services with an emphasis on better
ervice integration at the patient level. In some municipal-
ties, these initiatives include an aspect of patient choice of
hysician or nurse.
The outcome of the further extension of choice depends
argely on other developments in health and social care
eform in Finland. At its best, choice has the potential to
ork as a mechanism that will beneﬁt both the overall
ealth care system and individual patients. This would,
owever, require the development of adequate ﬁnancial
ncentives for the providers and the provision of adequate
nformation on the providers’ performance for patients.
In addition, should choice manifest itself as a feasible
olicy tool, especially in the care of those in the greatest
eed and in the improvement of the primary care services,
t might be beneﬁcial to reconsider the actual concept of
hoice. The neediest patients, i.e. the chronically ill and
he elderly, for example, would use services frequently and
rom multiple providers and sectors. Instead of choosing
he best among the competing providers, this group of peo-
le might beneﬁt more from choice models that emphasize
he choice of a professional who would also support the
ntegration of other services, such as specialized care and
ocial services.
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